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Before roe, the undersigned authority, on this the  22  . day of  17ovembor 	A D 19 63  

riennrolly.mp—A 	Jim Braden  

Age /' 9 	, Phone No  4725101 Rome  
Deposes and says.- 

 

- 	AP' 	nar"irton Dr. 
Apt. u 1,os 4u1eLes, Calf. 

Offic0215 3. La Cienoca Blvd. 
Covorly nills, California 

 

I am hers on busInoss (oil business) and uas waninc down Um 3troct 
tryin7 to Got a cab ani there wasn't any. 	I lx.:ard poop/a talkie;; sayinc 
"IV Ore the Prosidoat has been shot." Police cars woro passing me coming 
down toward the triple underpass and I waned up among many other pooplo 
and this hullelin:; 	:x.wrocaded by police officers with runs and wo wcro 
all watchin;7; them. I moved on up to tho bulldinc across the street from 
the buildinc that was surrounded and I as': one of the girls if there vas • 
a telephone that I could use and s'ae said "Yes, there is one on the third 
floor of the b.:Aldinc whc-,re I wnrl!n. I vaned through a passace to tho 
elevator they were all cottinc on (froicht elevator) and I cot off oa the 
third floor with all the other people err] there was a lady using the pay 
telephone and I as her if I could use it whoa ohe hums;, up and she said 
it vas out of order and I tried to use it but with no success. I as:: 
her how I can rot out of this buildinc and she said that there( is an ozit 
rc,ht there 	thla she said wait a mlaute here is the  E1E.VatCr now. I 
cot on the elevator and returned to the cround floor and tho colored man 
who ran the elevator said you are a stranc,3r in this buildiec and I an was 
notouppose to lot you up and ho raa,outzid to aa officer and said to the 
officorthathehad just 

..
tai: no up and down in the elevator and tho officoA 

said for,me to identify mysolf and I presented him with a credit card and 
he said well we have to shoal: out evcrythinc and tool: no to his superior 
and said for ne to wait and we will each it out. I was then to:4er: to the 
nhcrIffs office and intorvocatod.- 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the c "le.." day of 	  

Le' 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas 
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